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UNCLE SAM'S DETECTIVES 

Annual Repart From the Secre 
Service Division. 

wOftfc OF THEU. 3. SECRET POUCE 

|tlC Immen« Amount of Çounterfei' 
Money ind Paraphernalia 

Captured. 

utrttHAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES 

Wi diNuioü, I) G., Noveiabar Is.— 

( aiet ot Secret Service division, in hid 

»ciiui! report to the solicitor ot th« Uta* 

ary, sho*s that during tha last tiacal year 
«. 4 &rreats were made bj the operative* oi 

t »ervu-e aaaiated by local oiicera, a 

lar^e majority of whic'u ware for paaaiog, 
jealio* 10 or maaulaciunorf coaattrfcil 

The amount of couaterteit money 

.*p-red «ad î3ô6,5u8, main 

iy ia dash notea. A lar^e 

»«u*»«iat ot piatea, di*j, moulds »nd eoun- 

urte'.tia? material w&a »«jii»d and destroy- 
ed Tne chief of the division expreeaea 
ths op'nioa that th-r#are new in the 

Ludi » eo<t ^tartViters abou $ltX>,OoO in 

tu* awecj ot tbe toliowiu* character 

l * lit« dulLr s ». r certitkvee, $10 

aitru Suu-s notes ill) note of the Third 

National b*nk ot Cincinnati and $.'< 

t niud States uotea The report sayi the 

v.uQtettritic^ ot vOiu ta or ihe increaae, 

■ ii.cb ia ibe c»tà of the rive cent nickle ia 

j*e to tie disparity between iu lace 

■uj .-triune valu-'. fi aUo 
of th« £uod résulta 

„i :Lo !>*« tor the punishment 
« f p-* QOu) *ho coanterteii foreign monry 
it report a'ao »ajs that while counter- 

te erj of p ip- r money have been unn<c- 

ally *et»ve during the past year they have 
ineraily aajuccesaful ir> thtir efforts 

» the res of th« i' work. A 'tin 

a ùJi'ioa i-> coade lor le»illation prohib 
,'icv the luaL o/ of dies or moulds for 

IjT baiiiM* purposes ot 

mtei >:»i «.• »ids ao<^, ano'her le/iaia 
t.oa fontend rh- p)»enof the setfice so 

»; t. ij.cîuui« *uih »ri'v to act io all cases 

„• tr^is agios' !he «I jveramea:. 

BtsUD 

J,i- l»ct>fcl tllieftt Giîi ialt) positively de- 
ny ihd' the Fn-sidebt Ltu made any te 

-?t for p»p m ii. rr/ard to the Condition 
ot our tifc'im 'i/.ed citi^*ca iu Austria and 
•rtraaoT o.- :l.v iLrre ii »oy truth wbat- 
r.ix .G tL<- vt »»h:f'g'OQ special ?) a Ne» 
: crk pap*t sti»l >a tLeee dt.-p.»uLeS this 
at itGOb 

♦ 

I Ht BASE BALL MEET IIMvi. 

><..(1 tuiiltrrtrc ItiKMt* ot M N«m 
.tMuiUlll.iU .♦»Mil« 

? ■ I Of .NjVtlu'.rf Ifi —l'twf déiÔ- 

,»l<Jvt'kc N-tic Lai Uasfe bili AieOt-'ia 
t.vQ Ù 1*1 is/ill tOi.fr» .0 St Ort s*»tf!On 

s.r ttC f.llt AtftfbUd Li viel Iii« iolioW 
.. Jclt -»elf »('>: A I • S[»4u!J 
iä. l'i.u.« I K A heb klid (itcr^e J. 

»vis», r»\,k.«J«u.e. k 1, A J it»htU atid 
h B 1'niUdelpUi«, B I>*y and 

i'iiuc^ha u >e» \oik B U Soden, J 
b b.üiuaf« at.ii r»tiinr. B.j>:oü; A •!. 
Ma.jho .Jj h Malolrj, Diltoi'; F K 
Sters ar.il I h B.i^»1o U V. Lucas 
»t.1 Mat>£<*r Schot«! z, St l.ou s. 

TLe l«*i»aitv eut j-fcU ot di*ri>ftrion be- 
töre the iOLVtrûàcn w»s the limitation of 
► •«y«-:» »allies to ti.OUÜ ."ach, the trans- 

fer of it.» Bis» Four, lîiwe, Bou hers, 
K.cbo.rdiou muiI White, to l>e?roit by Bat 
ulo -»ai the admission ot Pifsbur-.- to the 

.03tewi of I'Stroit. Tnere weie a 

uuavrci N»*e ball tD9ti iu ike corridor of 
(te hcv' S» »erat of them asserted that a 

ha; twU t»»»o ia ion would be start*«! 
if the î- I nit) o^Lry rule *i*s not rescinded 

At a Ute hour this »»terco^a the con 
•cstuo was still ia session, and the dele- 
*»:£» : ised to make th>i pro3eedir.|(3 put 
lit. ii is ùou/ht that th<* convention will 
6« tj «(jut tor several days 

cONO£NSEO TELEGRAM?. 

Udr t'-iit.r uanti J'Kelley is iu jail 
»i Ixeraba*^, ltd for whippier a child 
tu ieati. 

la« NuuüI i'vü<eiiitwu J initie 
teowrs w t. H --I-3ÎI at Tairaj/o 

A t*»!v«-i*<kr old ïttf >h"pley 
»fil a )ior>-vJ j.&ij iuxi<2 vV»3t *rre tjund 
Ijia^ an.ot- io-s ia -»a uuib«iildiojr in 
î*«» HuiU'.i» \p (M i»,p JuJ ]he 
■ho'f œ»*tfcr .» h btctiiî 

A tie iu t'.rcij» ;»•. d.y j'o^da s'ore 
VtJtfrdir li.^J Juin-if* loth».' aûioant 
ot f 10.« •• 

H F vL uü rOjLez/liOir clerk, ot 
iîv/Ut tat.it> »bot himsei'. 

EaajPt i DEinghara, the colored man 
^ nd IfiD» froai »^onds tn l'in--irrati 
»estoT^nr i) d.-'.d asd u> clue has been 
to~tvl to his uiurdetrr 

'Ohr. We'hirbie, pcott?sor of Im» in 
c»ton L auertit; cjmtniütJ «aicide by 

At Montïr&i ,r»triii»> iLtir WrTe I» 
!fOUi »UlbllpO« a'-d '«• *u '^e 

dbllttj 
Kveiïik;;;» va* *»'h ,u 

RtflttiiUic jc^îfi'day *» il»>u*fr»l It is 
though* th< ~e u.ay t> et.ui itOiltU »tier 
the mi» meeting to i.i^ht lîe» York City miller« b^uptt ou the 
Pto-kte Kii-bange yesterday 3 *5,000 
oaahtiscwi.Mt, tbä largest em pnrchM d 
fcj the c. ;, aiilieri iu oae Jay '0 many J«w 

At Pitts our,' »I » w»<-£tic>2 of the 
'Cü4l Auociiuto.i of brought Iron Pip« X» auf*, -ure?» jf3t<-rd&f ths r»te on bra:S toil« tu .r< «ab i.iv*)iced i\ per cest 
At^i.cagothe Signal Servies officer re 

isn»\ lu> ^T«?aicar that scoid w&va is ctaicj this «a? and that within tweoty- >our hoars the temperature would t*!l 15 te '2 j d>£r*t* i. 
»Ii» Jttilth Sttbbatb. 

tfiTisp s, P» Nov?aaVr la —At the *wioc of the Na'ior.u! KfpubUcan Can- 'î3iiùù tt ■ Keformtd ll*br*» Church wdiy ,r.» * ;ert cf Sabbath observance **J Jiseussed u sDoe length, aui a reso toùoo netn'uue^'y adop'cd declaring that *«re k. xu.'hi / in the pplri? of )udÙM or 
'*»< t., privent th* introduction of I N-aJ*7 a^rvicM ni localities when neve» I *t?t^(e>i^b t»t:c9 t^pe&rs or is felt. I lt the p>a...-jle t, tt.e resolution the in»- I Kj*Ä,r maintaining the historical I *b^wL m « ton J wi'.b Um past and I ^®5al ®niij of j l-ia-so the world oter is I AJj >urn«d to meet at Cm I "r*- Monday in Kaj. UW*. 

I I'tliaaiUox Iii« Gavertuitll. 
s November 1*. — I niu* -'■«'9 Deputy Mir?rial Matthews of Wash iaÄ*ac. I' t artesied l.udwtll tiunnell 

ot Mansâ-lJ, Fa, to-day, oi ^«e „t coaspiracy to defraud me Unite» 
'»«a ' Uiewia °f »ellic*- coopons Issue« ï i-i'ent Ofl e Qunnell was tormei J ^- eaiplcja of that department. H I ic V. fefcin.ton to-day for tiiàl 

«sit! kjilooriit or neuralgia c*u ha it ? reuev d aid p* mane ml y carad h 
I Mv0* Od Price t »et. tj-5i I _____j 

CHINESE EXPULSION. 

Na VioUno« Us*d In DUp«Hing th« C«l«* 

tUli Kroiu TSC o m ». 

t Tacoma. W. T.. November lrt.—Th< 
Public Commit'«« appointed to investigat« 
the expulsion of Caiuese from this citj 
No\ ember 3, have submitted their report 
It demonstrate« the fact that not a sinal« 
Chinaman suffered bodily injury, nor wai 

any of their property destroyed. The cor 

rectneae of their report is attested 
by twenty-one of their leading citi 
zens, representing banking, commer 

cial, legal and other interests* of the city 
sod county. It states that there was no 

violence offered to either person or proper 
ty of a single Chinaman. The people did 
not force opea doors nor seize upon or 

harm the ed'ects of Chinamen. There was 

not a club, axe, knife, gun, pistol or weap- 
on seen or known to have been in posses 
sion of any of the persons who called on 

the Chinese. Their goods were not thrown 
into the street. They were not driven out 

to an open prairie or left without shelter 
There was not a Chinaman that was struck 
Not a single drop oi Chinese blood was 

shed. 
The report conclude by. stating that 

those citizens who took the most promi- 
nent part in the expulsion own property in 
the county, valued at over $200,000, aud 
that obliging the Chinese to go they car 

tied oat the withes of nine tenths tf the 

people of Tacoma 
A dispatch from Seattle, W. T *a>s; 

AU the I'nited States troope left here for 
Vancouver yesterday. One company is 
stationed at Port Towniend. These can 

be brought to Seattle in two hours at any 
time. Three companies of citizens have 
been organized and supplied with arms, to 
be called out in case of further agitation. 
Everything had grown more quiet &ince 
the troops arrived. 

HUSBANDRY. 

Kation«! tiuBK» of tha Paliubi ut Mué- 

tandr} R*iolutioo4-Oittcm Elected. 

Boston, November 13 —-Thr National 

Grange o! the Patious of Husbandry re- 

convened this morning. The Committee 
on Resolutions, throngh Governor Robie. 
of Maine, presented a series of resolution* 

recommending tùat otîieers ana tnemoers 

of subordinate Granges make their instruc- 
tions aud pnnciples a matter of special 
au J careful study; that above all 

party considerations stands the 
Americ&u Governui*n', and pledging 
the order to defend the Lw 
and ordt-r everywhere, deploring the at- 

tacks on the private character of candw 
dates for official poaition; recommending 
bieQoial State elections, opposing the 
création of all unjust monopolies by iorce 
of law; re:o*niziog the equality of the two 

»exes, and hailing with delight any ad 
vancement of the legul status of women; 
urging farmers to united and determined 
efforts iu practicing their intereste through 
the ballot and ani iavoring the pro-, 
motion ot the office of Commissioner 
ot Agriculture to a Cabinet position 
Resolutions were adopted. A motion in 
support of the s'riking shoe tasters at 

Brockton «as adopted The following offi- 
cers were elected for the ensuing two 

years Hou. P. Luideu, Worthy Master; 
•I C. Draper, ol Worcester. Overseer 
Grau<0; Mortimrr Whitehead, New Jersey, 
l.«»<"urer; V J Roje, Te*&9, Chaplain; J. 
K Ilall, West Virginia, Steward; W. H. 
Hiimod À4« Uampshiro. Assistant Stew 

ard; F M McDonnell, New York, Treas 
urer; John Trumbull. Washington D. C, 
Secretary; Hecry Thompson, Ds'aware, 
G*te Keeper. 

A FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENT. 

lin«« f ri'ioiii Urim n«d uuil Two Ottiei» 

S«rionsly Ibjoieti Near Clnt-lnuuti. 

Bativu, O, November 13.—At I 

o'clock this mcrnicg a frig ht lui accident 
occurred at Stone Lick bridge, ou the Mil- 

tord and Cbillicotbe turc pike, result ug iu 

the drowning ci three person» and serious 

injuries to two others The accident was 

brought about in the following manner 

l.aat Thursday David Bitfh&m, a farmer, 
living near Newtonville, while going to 

Ciaciunati wi h a load of produce, was 

dangerously irjared by a runaway team, 
and is now in a critical condition. Yes- 
terday his daughter. M »ley Bigham, aged 
18, and his »on Milton, aged 13, accom- 

panied by Misa Yeajer, aged 17, and Chas. 

Paige, aged IV». wi»h Joseph Burkle. of Bos- 
ton, went dowa to Terrace Park to see Mr. 
Bigham aui administer to his wants 

At 2 o clock this morning they started 
home in their twohcree wagen Wh^n 
they reached Stone Lick, at 4 o'clock, it 

«as pitch dark The bridge at this peint 
was boraed som* years ago and has never 

be-n rebuilt. Owing to the darkneas the 
team passed by the cut od to the ford and 
ame ii*ht up 10 the bridge abutment. 

Paige, wlo was driving, just then real- 
ized their petition and attempted to tarn, 
and in so dcinj the team, wa^on and five 

p»rwcc w:>r;? precipitated over the embank- 
ment into Êîteen feet of water Burke, 
M is3 Bigham and her brother were drowned 
but Paige and Mi<s Yeager managed to 

get cut. 

DENOUNCED FROM THE BENCH 

•" h» Pra*#ratcd tor KtUlwlut u 

Mu derer. 

Iu.int. \ î H., NbVeinW 13.—Judg» 
Hfrwtr^*ho arrived htre from Kansas 

jeswrday, lock occasion in opening the 

l'ni:«d Stat** Ciicuit Court to express dt- 
oubctatioa ot f oited States Commissioner 
Saville's course in admitticj to bail the 

murderer, Matt /.tmmermaD. » tew week« 
ago /imm»rtnau was convicted of mur- 

der, and wh>le uuier sentenceot death was 

brought by his attorney, S. C. Barr, of 
Lincoln, brtore Comraisfcieter Saville, at 

Kearney, oq a wiit of habeas corpus. 
! Zimmerman a eise was pending on float 
apptal oo * writ £? error before the United 
States Supreme Court aud Burr and 
Saville aisumed that a I oited Sûtes Com 
missioner bad jurisdiction Saville &c 

cori«ng!j, released Zimmerman on the 
writ of hai*as corp... and accepted bail of 
fô.OoO. It being considered si.iw bail, 
Savill- and Borr w*r* arrested and re 

leased on bail A case has bepc instituted 
in the Nebraska Supreme Court to disbar 
Barr. Zimmerman has cot b<vn heard of 
since his release Judge Brewer instruct- 
ed I oited Sûtes District Attorney Lam 
bertsou to path proceeding* against Sa 
ville. 

* M<rrri,itut fiinr*1« Mill. 

Ni* York, November 18.—Th« late 
U. B ClaHto uiakta his wide» aod two 

Solu bis executors The widow is given 
the Br^okljn residence. His sod John is 
given absolute control o! the amount in- 
vested in the tirm tor üve y«*art, after 
which it wii! be finally divided between 
the surviving heirs All ot his other prop- 
erty wili be divided at once. He leaves a 

I Utter not n »n«a'o?y to his ixecntorp. ex- 

pressing his dt sires as to public bem-iac 
tiocs 

1 Tm pu'iLahrr ci the B«aver Falls. Pa 
I «Joaritr, Mr. John F. Po<t»r some tinu 

ago c )&!r*u.'ed a sev.re cold He cays : "1 
■ tried halt a doiea r»meJie« iciäectually 

and opon rpc.iaiTDtcda'utD d a physiciai 
ï gays Di B .U s Cough Sjfup a fair 
square tti«*' It relieved me immediately 

J and ciued my cold and catarrh entire^ l' 
e is a remf J? mat èhoald be used ij> eyer 

; booiehcld. 

BLAZING OIL 

7 
Terrific Explosion at a Lubricatin 

Works in Philad^phia. 

MEN DELUGED WITH BURNING FLUID 
1 J Â. 
I 

4 * 

Workmen Blown Through the Air and 

Killed or Terribly and Fatally 
/ Burned. 

HORRIFYING AND GHASTLY DETAILS 

Philadelphia, November 18.—Atö:4i 
o'clock thia morning an oil tank explode« 
in the Philadelphia Lubricating Works, a 

! Swanson and Moore streets. The explosioi 
was terrific, the report being heard foi 

half a mile around, and six men working 
oo a scadold near the «till were bloArt 

through the air Aleck Bank, joe of thi 
workmen, was iuatantly killed. The othei 

fire men, terribly injored, were removed u 

the Pennsylvania Hospital. Thirteen met 

and a boy are musing Several of the io 

jared were taken to the University Bospi 
tal on an engiae of the Pennsylvania Rail 

road 
Ân alarm of tire wad struck imuiediatelj 

atter the explosion, and engines soon re 

sponded and be>?au to pour heavy stream! 

cf water upjn the dames. A thick cloud 

of black smoke from the burning oil tanke 

(bated north as fur ad Kensington, and ac 

immense crowd ct people gathered io the 

vicinity. It is said that the tire caughl 
from a manhole in one of the stilis being 
left open while the tires were lighted. 
Several stills lull of oil. heated to nearly 
red heat, kept the crowd away, but many 

ot the firemen, carrying long lines of best», 
penetrated through the line of fifteen tatiH 
and threw water upon the d&œts. 

f 

1 uo auiuac »O ov ..—.— 

stills that the tiremen there at work had to 

be relieved every few minutes in orcUr to 

get a breath of fresh air. Every ambulance 
in the city went to the ;cene of the explo- 
sion, and, although the tUrnes rose higher 
every minnte and the danger of other ex 

ploeions increased, brave tiremen kept up 
a search ia the red hot debris for wounded 
wen. 

The tire spread to rapidly that danger 
of the explosion of thiity more tauks was 

imminent, bat at 12 30 o'clock the fire was 

under control. 
A boy named Charles Mar-ball. uged 12 

years, is misting, and is supposed to have 
oeen burned to death. The force at the 
works beiog large, and everything in con- 

tusion, facta were hard to obtain. 
KUI.l.KR PET.UI.S OK THE niSASTEK. 

A later dispatch gives the following de 
tails of the disaster: The victims are : 

Ai FxiNDER Banks, aged 40, residing at 

So. 119 Mithin street; burned toactisp 
He was superintendent of the workmeu 
and had recently come fiom Pittsburg 

Chas. Marshai.i., a boy aged 12, cannot be 
found. 

J03. Roûinson, of Delaware, aged Hi year?, 
entire body terribly burned, caunot re 

cover. 
Pathu'K Buy i.e. ujed 2ti, years,head, truuk 

and extremities frightfully burned; will 
die. 

Chas. nm.kak, aged 21 years, burned 
about the head and extremities; will 
probably die. 
Arthur Urheber, aged 2« years, cutue 

body terribly burned: will die. 
For some time past the works have been 

running to their full capacity, and early 
this morning a gaug of fifteen men were 

set at work to repair a stone foundation 
under a large iron still which contained 
l.iO barrels cf crude oil. The repairs' had 
been partially completed and several of 
the mea were engaged in plasteriug up the 
interior walls when the manhole of the 
siiil was blown ctf, setting the oil on fire, 
tilting over the still and causing the burn- 
ing oil to fall on the meo below. 

The explosion was followed a tew sec- 

onds lij a second report and a dense vol- 
ume ot smoke, and the utmost consterna 

tien ensued among the workmen. Con 
Blderable lime elapsed belore any ot the 
fire apparatus reached the scene, by which 
time the cil which still remained in the 
titled tank, and the portion which had 
flowed to the ground, was burniug fiercely 

Within a tew minutes after the explo- 
sion the work of rescuing those who had 
beer injured was commenced. An elderly 
man whose name was not learned, was, 
found l^ing about the fence which sur- 

rounded the works, about 75 fards from 
the exploded tat k Fe aas unconscious 
and terribly burned. Joj. Robinson wua 

discovered lying on the grouud close to the 
pool ot burning oil. His clothing was sat- 

urated with the oil. a portion of which had 
been burned off. He wa9 teriibly burned, 
and when picked up and carried to the 
company's works, a portion cf the ilesh of 
the right leg dropped off while a surgeon 
was engaged in cutting off hii pantaloons 

HORRIbl.K. 

AU-xbUuer Bauns whs wcrkiug immedi- 

ately ander the tank when th.- explosion 
tcok place While the rescuing party was 

asarcbiog tor the victims his body was ob 
served as the wind carried the smoke away 
lying on the ground close to the foundation 
wall and surrounded with blazing oil. One 
ot the men named Michael Kavanaugh vol 
unteered to rescue him, aod notwithstand 

j ire the protetts of his couipanions, ctawltd 
alon ou the ground after one of 
tbe firemen had saturated his 

t » lothing wrll with water When 
within reach ot the unfortunate man he 

grasped hia right foot, and when he made 
an effort to draw the body ont the 
foot partt 1 from the body. kavanagb 
dropped it hastily and reached a place ot 

4*lety. leaving "tfce body to the rlames. 
Kavanagh a face aud hands were badly 
burned. A tew minutes after Kavanagb 
escaped the tank fell and Bank s body was 

hid from view Ch&a McLean and 
Arthur Grueber wef| also foand lying 
close to the burning still, the former being 
unconscious and both terribly burned. 
Several other men «ho were working close 
to the still at the time of the explosion 
were also burned bat their injuries were 

comparatively slight. The injured were 

taken to the Pennsylvania hospital, where 
their wounds were drecsed The lows wilj 

reach about $30,(00; insurance $17.000 

Kauildlph Staloaker, Sr., I)*ad. 
* /tweia.' to tAé BffiMr. 

j Lu/ahk-ih. W. Va., November lb — 

Randolph ^talnaker, Sr., died at the reai 

dence of hia son in-law, J. Ç. Çale, al 

Elizabeth, W. Va., at 7:30 p. m. today 
, November IS, 1835. He was fcorn it 

Randolph county, y a on the rjjventeetJl 
day of January, IcOj. lid had been ai 

icvahd tor (6vara! months, bu1 his sicknet 
was cot thought serious nn'il wi.hin a fet 
hours of his death. 

I j U-' vou ask me for uiy itérât 
W| j my teeth are pearly whi;<? Ï 

r Wty my breath is aver fragrant? 
And my ?ums are rosy bright? 

r My secret's eft beeo told before— 

I L»e SOZQDONT. *c»d nothicg mor< 

A LIVELY SHOOTING SCRAPE. 

A Desperate Negro Attempt« to Shoot an 

Officer. 

Special to thé Rrgi*t«r. 
Martiksbcrg, W. V* November 18.— 

The town was all excitement last night 
About 8:30 o'clock Officer Charles O'Neai 

attempted to arrest Joe Hays, a negro por- 
ter at the St. Clair Hotel, charged with 

carrying concealed weapons. The negro 
is a stoat, active man and managed to 

break O'Neal'« bold and escape, although 
beat severely over the bead with a revolver. 

When on the outside of the American 

House Hays »tapped. O'Neal rashed np 
> ; to him, wben the negro suddenly <^ew his 

revolver, threw it ̂ against the officer's 
breast an$ polled thetriggar. Fortunately 
the weapon di<Lsot explode. O'Neal then 

11 drew hn revolver and, aa the negro made 
off, covered him, but refrained from aboot- 

j ing on account of the crowded Aidewalka. 
1 ! Hastily following the fugitive ha fired two 

shots at him as h» turned a corner, but be 
* escaped. Juat at tbia time an alarai oi 

fica attracted tfcaoiowd to aaotkar part of 
the city. At the same time Hays entered 

1 the St. Clair Hotel and drawing a revolver 
demanded his wages of Colonel Doraey, 

1 9 »taring he would kill tbe first man who 
left the room. The Colonel refusing, the 

negro bolted throngh the door and out in 
an alley by way of the back yard Since 

that he has not been heard of. Great ex- 

citement prevails. Hays is a desperate 
man, and it is feared he may kill anyone 
who attempts to arrest bim 

THE CHILD HOMICIDE NOT GUILTY, 

Thd Verdict of tbe Jar) In the Munie- ; 

Ileckctt Ct.se Greeted With Applause. 
Social to th* RfjUUf. 

Parker^bcru, November Is.—The dual 

scene in tbe last chapter of tfieNealei 

Beckett tragedy closed in the Circuit Court 

room at 3 p m wheu the jury returned a 

verdict of "not guil'y," and the youthful ; 
! prisoner at lLo bar was clasped iu his 
father s arms aud returned to bis grief- ! 

stricken mother, whose life has been hang- 
ing by a thread ever since tbe fatal atl'ray. 
Thceceue eau better be imagined than Jt ! 

I TV.« knrtlAii.ta tlat burst forth. ! 
checked by the Court officials, attested the! 
popular approval of the verdict 

William Williams, for burglary, and 
Kit bard Callabam, for highway robbery, j 
were sentenced to five y ein each in the ! 

penitentiary, boih are twenty years of age. j 
M CULLOUGH'S BRAIN. 

Au Aut i>»y oa lite Demi Tragttiiau's He- 
mains. 

Phii.aoki.phia, November 18.—luside 
the railing which encloses the western por- j 
tion of the Monument Cemetery a group of 
men were clustered this morning g&v.ing \ 
dowu into the vault where John McCul j 
lough's remains were laid away tempora- 

I rily last Thursday morn ng. Within the 
vault a party of physicians were assem- 

bled conducting an autopsy of the actor's 
brain. i 

The vault was opened by the cemetery i 

authorities at U» o'clock, and the body was 

transferred from the casket to the dissect- 
iog table, where it lay until i)r. Kogel's 
arrival, at 11 o'clock, tbr hour fixed for 

I the autopsy. 
The remains were iu a remarkable state 

©é preservation. There was not the slight- ( 

est sign of cadaveric odor, a circumstance 
which is almost unparalleled, as McCal- ; 
lough has been dead since November 3, a 

period of ten days. Not even the ordinary 
waste of tissue was observable, the only 
change in the natural oondiiiou of the j 
living, beio>r that which occurred prior to 

dissolution. 
Besides the physicians, Nurse Nuttaud j 

James McCnllough, the eldect son. were 

the only persons present at the examina- 
tion of the dead actor s brain. The son 

was present at hia own request and as the ! 
representative of the family. The opera- 

1 

tion was peitormed in the west eud of the j 
vault, by the aid of artificial liphr, to that 
no curious persons who happened to go to 

1 

the place would be able to see from the en- 

trance to the vault. The te&ulta will be ! 
diâc!o3ed probably to-night. 

REU S LOST CAUSE. 

Au "A|>|>«a1 for Justice," Written Hy the 

Ex-Rebel, Now Unite Public. 

Nkw York, November Is—Louis) Kiel '1 

wrote "An Appeal for Justice" last May, 
twenty days after the battle of Bitouche, 
and addressed it to the citûeus of the 1 

I nited States, lie. sent it tà the Itish 

World, of this city The editor held it 
from publication lest it might be prejadi- : 

cial to Kiel during his trial, but ha* now 

published it. 
It is a bitter attack upou Kuglaud. Kiel 

claims that the sympathies of the American 
ptople must naturalis- be with his cause,hut 
hs had been allfuated by the false repre- 
sentations cf the Eoglish and Canadian 1 

Government lie claims that the lands 
given to the Canadian half breeds and ! 
cleared and cultivated by them fcr fifteen 1 

years bad ueeo given to land grabbers who 1 

never »aw tho couutry The halfbreeds 
had been driven from their homes and re- 

duced to tho level of shver*. He refers to 
r.-i a r. [ 
«« « ~ B Y — II 

and tight against lim. and asks if it takes 
two great nations, England and America , 

to throttle a just cause He predict* that 
in the future the cause must prevail 

PERE AXDRk's INTERVIEH WITH RtEI.. 

Wixxiwi, Max, November 1?.—Per? 
Andre, Eier« confessor, Us.d tu interview 
with the condemned man just before the 

1 execution, of which the following is the 
substance : Referring to the killing ol 
Scott, in 1874, Riel said it waî only a 

poli'ical mistake, not a murder. Sir John 
McDonald was now doing the same thing 

{in respect to himself Ile uaudemned 1 

Scott because it wa.-i uecessary for the 
gçod ot the country. It ended a rebellion. \ 
As to the CTuely of tbe execution, it was a j 
piecr of mismanagement for which he was 1 

not responsible Ciel declared that Ga j 
briel Duuoont fcr:ed hid into the recent 
rebellion by warning him that it he did not '1 

do something to bring the fiovarncient to ■1 

terms tie people uould desert him. He, 
further declared that he refrained from at- ! 

j tacking Prince Albert and Fort Carleton 
1 becuiue he knew the Indians with him 
would massacre the people of those placea. 
Riel refused to divulge lie place of Scou s 

burial, saying 4 That is cot my >ecret. I j 
have been pardoned once for bis death, 

j bot am going to die for it no*." 

RIEL S WILL. 

A Lou j and Rambling Docuineut Killed 
With Supplication*. 

Wiksipko, Mast., November 1?—The; 
will of l<ouui David Riel, made in Regina \ 
jail November 6, has beea given out It ia 
a long, rambling document, and conaists 
mainly of expressions of faith in the C*t»- 

I c»iic Church and supplications for the for- 

giveoeafl, of all whom he has wronged or 
1 offended. He "pardons" all who have 

"persecr.ttd" him, cot omitting than who 
sentenced him to d»a'h. No maniion is 
made of any property. 

He wio.fs wittr an'admcci'isn to hU wile 
|o bring their children up in a Chris ian 
manner, and aaya : "I leave them neither 

Sold or silver, but trust that God inspires 
is truly patera»! bleuiog «Lieh I /ive 

u tl«o 

1 HS >£W MOV«. 

[Concluded from Firit Page.] 
hie. A meeting wu held which vu 

meetit£. Speeches were made which wei 
more than hot The nailers and the pa 
dien 

REVILED EACH OTHER, 
called each other names, and the chanc« 
for a ire« fight were more than good seve 
«4 times. The result was that the puddlei 
won the day and the nailers were ordere 
to ask irom the manufacturera the 20jw 
qpnt. extra for cutting hteel nails. Th 
aiailers refused to do it. 
>"About this time the Bellaire manag« 

QMnt promised their men to sign the ol 
Male, excepting the 20 per cent clause, 
tQBj would stand by them. All right, aai 
the men, and Hersey Lodge withdrew fror 
tils Amalgamated .Association. The o:he 
nailers became rather independent, and th 
Amalgamated Association disciplined 

»e or two, because it never could permi 
llion within its ranks. From this an 

fiçm the withdrawal of lod?es]of nailers i; 
a. body the aeso iation known as th 

of America was formée 
aMtbe fiftt*great disruption in the rank 
of the greatest and most powerful labor oi 

gacizatioc the world ever eaw had takei 
place. 

WAR rORMAT.LT DECLARED. 

"By the first of June the nailers were al 
out. The operators had demanded th 
adoption oi a new s >ale based nominall; 
on a $2 card rate and a IT cent rate at tha 
card for cutting 10 penny nails. The seal 
was to increase 1 cent for each 25 cents ad 
vance in the card rate and decrease in i 

like ratio, nominally to a $2 card, but ii 
reality to $1. AU breakages from care 
lessness were to be charged to the naileri 
and a reduction oi 25 per cent, was to b< 
made irom the scale for the use ot seli 
feeders. The nailers asked for the ol( 
reale, Laving a limit of 12 oa the card rati 
and 21 cents for cutting 10-penny nails 
On these two demands the fijrht is nov 

being made. 
Tilkl bkJ.LAIRK MILL 

(arried out its engagement and signed th« 
scale There was no factious delay, bu 
as soon as the factory was ready it startet 

up. But the management keeps faith witl 
the other operators. Their nailer« are no 

permitted to work over-time, ncr are the] 
nurmiitul Aioifti their time with nthoi 
workmen. The factory is just running 
along at its usual rate. In this way cam« 

about the withdrawal of the uailers frotr 
the Amalgamated Association and it i( 
[his movement which will beat them, i! 
ihey are beaten. For had they remained 
in the Association,to day every iron-workei 
n the Wot would still be idle if the scale 
>vas not signed. 

OPPRUSUN) IHK KKKKERS. 

'The contest had now became a fjS'ht 
jetweeu the operators und feeders on one 

tide and the nailers on the orher. Kverj 
;ood nailer has four feeders and receives 
ialf the wages each machino makes. The 
ieedera have always been desirous to be- 
:oaie nailers, but no trade bos been so 

ealously guarded as this, with the proba- 
te exception of the making of silk plueh 
iats by a peculiar class of hatters. So 
itriet were the law? of the union îbat a 

îaiier having two sons could only teach 
me of them his trade. They have always 
isaerted that the trade was one of peculiar 
lifbculty and required special intelligence 
tnd the skill resulting from long practice 
The manufacturers on the other hand have 
il »m s v dftimed ihat an Average feeder 
■oulJ Da made an aveiage nailer io six 
nontha. and as good as any nailer in one 

ear. It had been a theory, uow was 

THE TIME TÖTEST IT. 

"Trouble existed between tie ieeders 
ind the nailers They lirst wanted a cer- 

ain per cent, ct their number taught each 
ear, but the railers wanted to sbnt down 
in the teaching for three yearp, claiming 
hat they bad taught too many already 
This created a coolness which the manu- 

iiCturers were not slow to take advantage 
if. They promised all feeders to put them 
n charge of machines and pledged them- 
elves to stai.d by th«-ni to the end. The 
irst break was made at the Belmont mill 
ind soon about Gi»0 machines were rnn- 

>in?. 
The best clas-« ol feeders did uot go to 

work at firet.but it is claimed now that the 
nauufacturers have rq cm; üppiicliions 
or machines tuat they are able now to 

.horse the best Rat the nailers claim that 
he poorest men are st work, some of them 
iot being good feeders, and that the best 
•re heartily with them in the strike. 

TURKS HtsmVT lSSI'KS HKSt't T. 

"As a result of all these movements the 
itrike has no« assumed three phases. It 
s not only a question of wagea, but of a 

etention of the feeders in the places Miey 
low fill, and the further question cl learn- 
ng the trade If the feeders can become 
rood nailers within a year, then the trade 
s tot what the nailers claim it to ba. 
Then the nailers will never consent to go 
rork with the feeders at some of the ma 

;hines, and the operators arc bound in 
louor to keep them there A settlement 
leemes impossible, aud the great stumbling 
>!ock is the feeder:;. As tool as the feed- 
ers began tQ go to work the tiailprs aade 
>vettures and the matter of teaching the 
eeders the u»dc was satisfactorily ar- 

■angèd. 
HuW KKlPKRS WORK. 

"The manufacturers have gone right 
UUKJ£ pil)lll£ UU BUCUtlUU 11/ Uta »uvsv 

novements. They have tpeders at work- 
ed claim that after six mouths trial the 
laila made by them are juit as pood as 

»uy ever turned out, at which statement 

he strikers smile Everybody in the mill 
vatchfs the nails çs tfc.y cooe out and 
)iiera bia suggestion. As a consequence 
he nails are now equal in quality, bat the 
nachints do not turn out the full product. 
The manufacturers »ay from two-thirda 
0 three four:hs of the product and again 
he nailer laughs and cites two instances 
khera it took seven days and ei^ht days 
o make a grind, which U dune by an ex 

>ert in about five minutes. The nailers 
:1a;m that the manufacturera have secured 
ibout &i many feeders as they can The 
■est, they claim, will stand by them. The 
reel ly statement of th<* manufacturera, 
hi-y say, shows tie number of pachjnes 
it work l,qt ne^er jives ;he output. They 
ire anxious to uno* this output, aa they 
>ipect the country to force the manufac- 
;arers to give them their prices and are 

prepared to atand out for a year yet. They 
ire firmer to day, and at the end of all 
noRtha not a aingle nailer has deserted 
from the union. 

tü» IUI Ai. Ol. A IM.-t. 

''The manufacturera expect to win thii 

fight through the feeders—their one, theii 
only hope. If through them they can be* 
the* nailers they are jost so much tbeai 
The nailers expert t; w.& because the; 
claim light u en their rifle; because thi 
manufacturers know they can't make nail 
successfully with inexperienced feed en 

and the broken nail machines in many i 

mill proves it; because the jemand fa 
nails will force t^e diaufltQtmcri to ai 

c^pt t'^iU téihia; and because only th 
lowest grade of feeders are now a: 
They say that l&O C<ai~ h" l'Qe dem&QI} b, 
ing no» is ridiculous, else why tl 
should the manufacturers evert tfc^e tl 
factories shut down Increase the oitpu 
1 ait tout the output in the East was i 
created 5,000 ke^a. bat in th« y?est the i 
crease amooated to 260,000 ke*s. At tl 
beginning ot the strike there vera ietwe< 
400,000 an^ 500,QG0 cf sails in sttx 

^n the We# and 300,000 in the East. The 
are none now. The'maks of nails in 181 

) vm 7,500,(00 kegs, 

SLOSSON WINS. 

* The Third Game in the Billiar 
e 
I Tournament. 

a SCHAEFER LEFT OUT IN THE COLD 
N 

? d Slosson Leads Ott inj Keeps Ahead Uui 

e ing the Game—Tolerable 
Playing. 

M 
i\ 
11 SLOSSON AHEAD 99 AT THE FINIS» 
à 
a 
r Chk-aijo, November 18— The ihir 
e 

game ot the talk line »tournament wt 

I plajed tonight by Sloasou and Shaefei 
J Scbaeter had the services ot W. II. Ccttoi 

of St. Louie as his umpire. The bank fc 
9 
j lead «at «ob by Schattier, but hd vain 

g: to count and left a good ope c iug for Sloi 
son, who soon worked ibe ball 

l to the lower end of the table, but lost hi 
grip ou them and theo missed a roan 

table *hot at twelve. lie got nothing i 
I the third inning and made forty when th 
5 balls lined and a kiu followed Schatte 
! started in good shape, but the balls line* 
j j against the cushion, and when he mirse* 
-te /ave Slo&on another fet up and h 
L made forty-one by clever « jrk halting oi 

an easy kiw Schaeler ruu forty-two ii 

, spite of five line breaki 
) j and tinally miued a dithcult draw shot 

Slooon followed with thirty missing a on« 
' cushiou shot for lack of speed. Schaefe 
1 encountered ditfi ult breaks and was no! 

; playing «ell. At the end of the fifth in 
nin? the call was Sloeson 123, Schaefe 
fifty-three. In his teventh iuning Slosaoi 
had some ugly breaks to deal with, but bi 
strong play overcome them und at twelvi 

■ ! had the balls well is hand at the bwei 
I end rail. He ran thirty-tWo stopping 
1 with a miscuii. Sloseon inherited anothe 

set up in bis eight inning, and with a rut 
of twenty-seven, passed to his third siring 
The call being Slosson 203. Schaefei 
ninety-one. The bal!« were left safe or 

1 Schaefer, who again left hit opponent t 

gift and be run fifty-seven off it Schäfer 
; now got a fair opening and did some 

superb balk line playing at an average o! 

twenty inches. He stopped at eighty 
with a line break in the middle of the table, 
and wheu he missed he left Sloesen'a ball 
fro/en to tb>- red. Coaming from the lay< 
off, Slosson gathered the bulls at the upper 
end and kept them well in hand fora hand 
some run ol eighty-three. Score SIossod, 
342; Schaefer 171. Four four consecative 
innings Schaefer scored blanks, the balls 
being left very hard for him, and 

1 Slosson made thirty six all told, during 
i this time. Slosson, with a run ot 
sixty-two in the fifteenth, brought his Bcore 

to -130, Schaefer having but lf6. Slosson 
I a^ain got the balls in the sixteenth and 
run twenty four, leaving Schaefer an 

opening, but he only got uino'uen out ol 
jit Score, Schaefer 217; Slosson I>1. 

gCIUEt'KR I'll'KH UP. 

Schaefer did rather better in the nine 
teenth and held the balls well bur.<b>d in 
the upper left hand corner^ (or about for- 
ty shots, when he" fb~6k them over to the 
opposite corner ior twenty more Then he 
nursed them back again and at seventy 
one made a foul and left the balls 

! so closely huddled that a hat would 
! have covered them ail. Slosson mipsed at 

twenty and Schaik-r started ofl'apain. At 
Lia eleventh shot his ball was fro/en to 

the white, but with a superb masse out- 

ward his ball returned and counted 
Again at forty the balls lined Ur apart, 
and he counted with a grand masse stroke 
Loud cheers greeted boiu tbeas ilioia. 

He kept the Lali well under control for 
the most part at the upper end, butin 
changing them to the other end he got 
them out of easy reach, and at eighty tive 

I failed on a one cushion shot. Score, SIos- 
eon. 488, Schatffar 1!7Q. 

Tberfc was RG* 
SOMK SKRVOr.s WiiSk 

ou both bides for a little while aud with it 
some hari breaks. Both men showed the 
strain, but Slosseu was first to get his 
breath aud rau thirty-tour, missing 
on a bank &tpl. Sobaefer 

i found the Lali* close but 
clustered but after one ê-ount missed a 

simple draw. Finding his opponeat was 

badly flaateerd.Sloason tookjhold once more 

and ran thirty-three. There were thfn 
some hard breads on Loth sidea, 
and neither did much execution 
for a while. At the close of the twonty- 
ninth inning the acore atood Slosson 5*3, 
Schaefer 3s9. Schaefer rallied in the 

thirty-third inuiag with a grand run of 
seventy bine, «hieb carried fcU «.ore to 

501. 
Slogwn j'M.when Schaefer nursed adifli- 

cult bank. The balla wero left well for 
Slosson, whoeatily ran tiOd and cloaed the 
game at eight minutes L.pfore U o clock, 
schaefer aj.d Yignaut play tomorrow 
night 

m oa>. 
» hncfos- 0 Û. I. Id. 42. S. 15. 18. 0. w>. I.Ï. ». 0. ». 

0, 12, 19, S, 71, '<8, 2, 12, *>. 11, *, S. 0,0, 4, 1, 
Ii, 79 ...» ~ ~ '«1 

A rrregc, 15 6-32, blghctt run, 95. 
1 Slossoo—12, 0, *0, 41, <0,17. S*, 27, Ü. 83. à. 10. 

0, f, 14, 0, 14, 20, 2, 0, 10, 0, 54, 33, T, 4, 2, 
1, 8, 0. \ 6 >WJ 

A >tr*ge, !■> t,-S2 highest run, 53. 

WIRL 
l'Ile Output lu U« t/ a t.uni 

inlltee of the Pool. 

Ciiii'Aiio, November 18.—The American 
Association of Barbed Wire Manufacturas 
met !&at evening in this citj. Reorejsuta 
tivcs were preaeat Croc- *»' pvti ot the 

country. The object of the mettin* was to 

endeavor to ertectthe formation of a strong 
pojl which would completely contra!, t*< 

production of th« entire wire oanuiactur- 

ing interests ot the ;ouutry aod arrange 
In cnalte^ble »cale pi prices (a which all 
muit adhere. After a long argument, it 
was retoUeti that a curtailment of the pro 
duct of the various manufactories was the 
only means that could be adopted to main- 
tain high prices A compart was formed 
by which the ootput was to ba regaU'.ed 
by a central commit!** ^p^cint^a 'ty the 
pool. 

(xuhiUim« were appointed to nomioate 
officer« of the Aas^ciaüon, aud to acheduU 

: the producing capacity of cach manufac 
> ; tory, in order that a remunerative t;c rati 

of production might l.e pertained open 
: ! The mesl^ tî^eir adjourned until to-day 
rj t'ltTSUsd Counterfeiter* Caplur«<l. 

i Ci ivkhjtd, November 1".—Qeergç an 

, Allen Barker, hosba^« wpfe, Sonçerl 
of Boffaja, jere a^f (Utçj bj akjqi 

\ oi detèçtivça lor çoonterfeitieg. tyfce»» *.t 
r detective« arrived at th« hoo*~ Wter an 

! wife were eng cd1" manufacturing jQ-cei 

.g^ec* 4 Mm were found in mouide rn^i 
tne «tove A battery tued fpj pll 

L ing coica was fonp^ lA k eojfc*' oi tJ 
t room. Q>ad« no ret^aoee, but t 

t wile waa inclined to b* ugly at first Ti 
t ooins made conaieted of dollars <lat 
i. 18T7, and half dollar earn« date, a' 

v quarters d^d i*7& it a thought t 

ie B«rser« are members of a gang op«raui 
,n in tke Weat. 
.V 

— 

*■ Throat Disease* aeasmsBce wilt a Coo( 
re j OeW, at 8ara Tarcat. * Mi Bmckiil TacÀ, 

flvs lmmedu t ttlitL zoid.nl* i* B.i'i ft 
I aß onu. 

* 

AN OLD OF F fcNDtn, 

Ua S«rrM One Term for Korfwry, «nd la 

Likely to Get Another. 

d Pt. Pleasaxt, W. Va., November 18.— 

Several years ago one Wm. J. Rodger«, cf 

! Pocahontas county, West Virginia, «u Ar- 

rested and lodged in jail for forging a deed 
in which a tract of land lying in that county 
was sought to be conveyed to him by an old 
lu au named Krwin. The forged conveyance 
w&s adroitly and ingeniously got up, to- 

fether with the bogus acknowledgement, 
c., in the South, and w&s admitted to 

record. When Erwin discovered the fraud 
that had l*en perpetrated upon his rights, 

I he set about to have himsell reinstated to 
his property, which culminated in the ar- 

rest And trial of Uodgers for forgery. He 
j was tried for two penal offenses growing 

out of his crime. I'pon the trial of the 
8 first charge he was acquitted. I pon his 
'• trial upon the other charge against him he 
i( was found guilty and sentenced to a term 

^ of years in the State penitentiary. 
I After the expjratipn of bis impmoMienl. 

II he aade his appearance again in Poem 
^ hontas and in Greenbrier in the summer of 
g 1884, and afterward disappeared from krffc 
( ice. Within a few weeks past it seems 

that Rodgers has attracted the attention of 
detectives in tke East, appearing again in 

1 the role as forger by the name of King. 
? A tew weeks ago the residence of Mr. J. 
r il Colbert, in Maryland, was broken open, 
j and a trunk was stolen containing some of 

his personal checks without signature and 
' some that had been canceled. Later the 
3 firm of Kiggs A Co.. bankers, of Washing 
i top, received a letter dated at Mill 
! boro, but mailed m Staunton, con- 

taining a check purporting to have 
been drawu by J. H Colbert payable 
to H. A. Holt, and by him indorsed paya 

I ble to Henry King, sen for $900. The 
writer, King, asked that the amount be re- 

milted to him at Staunton. Detective Mc 
Devitt, of Washington City mailed a letter 
to Henry King, Staunton, and followed it. 

, He waited here several days, but King did 
not call for the letter at the postoffice. He 

, put the matter in the h|nds of Chief of 
Police \\ aterc, and left. The postoilice 

! authorities weie notified, and last Friday 
[ King, who called for the letter, was in 

vited into the back rouni and Captain 
Waters was sent for. The prisoner played 
the crazy dodge aud said fiod had directed 
h<m to fix the check up. Ile denied know- 
ing any thing about the trunk robbery. 
Captains Waters lodged him in jail, and a 

day or two nfier Detective McDevitt came 

for Kim and took him to Marylaud. 
——. « 

UKIXAIKK'4 Ut'St HI DUET. 

A Muuttou of the lCveut« in (lie tain«« I'll; | 
for ft I>ay. 

President J. K. Weir, of the I niteJ 
Nailers, Hollers and Heaters, "stoved" 

! himself up considerably venterday by 
alighting from n moving train that was 

approaching the station ot West Wheeling. 
Mr. Weir, in hia etfosls to catch the ferry- 
boat, did cot comprehend how ta&t tte 

triin was moving. 
Allen Scroggius leaves for Hlack Lick, 

near Columbus, today, to bring home his 
son Charley, who has been living with rel 
atives at that plate siuce the death of Mrs. 
SornuiMim 

Tid Shuttlewurth ha« retard fruiu 
Hist Liverpool «her»» Le beat .In«. I teark, 
u younger brother ol the skater that downed 

j ,-Tid" on Saturday night. 
The ball given by (he cilrred tollt* IÄ 

City Hall lut night was a ph&iant afl«ir. 
The dar.ee was continued until an early 

j hour thin morning, and a nimber of visit- 
ors trou) near towns were present. 

'I he Mayor will investigate the chargea 
against Oflioer Wm. M Meek und report 
bis success to Council. 

Music by a full brass land tw-uight at 
the Fllysian Hint. 

Christmas in Bellaire this jear will be 
somewhat brighter than last. Only a tew 

days before the happy Christmas so many 
had looked forward to in IH8-4, the great 1 

class strike was inaugurated, but it has 
ended in time to allô» a double celebration 
next month. 

Every tamily la the city that owns a 

Bible and who las not seen it for some 

time, sbould search lor it. liev. it. M 
Denny is still in town, and is tlnding how 
many of our people arc destitute of this 
great book. 80 tar as the gentleman has 
gone, tha record shows that bellaire is bet 
terctt in this respect than many towns. 

A meeting of the V. M. C. A. is called 
for this evening in the new rooms of the 
Association. 

After visit J se.eral months the srnii 
ing face 01 Miss Carrie Randolph is again 
seen at the delivery window in the post- 
olhce. 

Mr. Moore, manager of the l£aiie*vill« 
Base Ball Club was, in t&wii trying to get 
VVrn. McGeorge m, 1 ''H«ddj Williams to 

sign wi>b thai flub. The tal&ry offered 
1 was not of a pewuasive n&Ure and the 

boys would cot contract. 
Matic by a fall brwi Wed to night at 

! tie Klysian Hit.k * 

The B 4. O. fre^Lt ortu.-ers veaterday 
felt sad and bappy because of the great 
run of freight that kept piling into the 
yard. 

T&e miners at this place intended to go 
to Bridffiort yes'erJay afternoon to oon- 
fer with tne diggers at that place, but the 
rain caus«d a postponement of their 
plan*. 

Mikaao at Charley Saay s Academy oi 
[ Music u being attended largely by persons 
from this city. 

The tin pwdlers who have be»-n in town 

of late are selling ware ta rued oat in the 
Ohio penitentiary. 

Misa Nellie Baltelle hiyi M*n Made as 

»is'ant teacher in t^e hijh school, and Miaa 
Jennie 8'^Wi bas been made cadet 
teacto. 

Myers, the colored < bap who w&C CmA- 

nected with the frolic in whiw« yo4Ug Clin- 
ton was hurt, tsajs te aai aotbiug to do 
with any troocl« of the kind. 

The B. »V 0. emploj*» w«td > w.er 

~ The irai« ou the 3.. Clair»ville 
in ̂  X oft hern KiiUay will le*ve Bridge 
port one hoar earlier. 

i)r. (3. C. Maser leavw for New Vjck \fy 
day to remain until the holidays. 

Music by » full braaa '.«0^ tc night at 
the Elyaiau Uir'y. 

U. 8. toaator Kl«et*«l. 

i Poktlaïd, Okkoox, November lrt.—J. 
Q Mitchell was elected Senator oç tW 
third ballot, the DemorraU aockiag to 
him. 

BULGARIA'S INNINGS. 

Prince Alexander Drive« the 8er« 
vient From Their Vintage Pointe. 

VICTORY AFTER A GALLANT FIGHT, 

British Capture the Minlah Forts—Th« 
Route Open to the Burmese 

Capital. 

GENERAL FOREIGN 0I&PATCHE8. 

Lovtoii, NVvamher 18.—The Bulgarian 
forces stationed at Slivnit/.a, headed by 
Prince Alexander in person, made a sorti* 
trom that place at an early hour this morn- 

ing. and after several hours desperate 
f-fighting, sueoeeded In driving (he Servians 

from all positions held by them and 
menacing Slivnitzs. The presence o! the 
Priera grea'ly inspired the Bulgarians, and 
they fought with more dash a ad valor than 
has jet been displayed by them in any ot 
their unccunters with the enemy. 
bRlTlSB TBiklt'A t'APTl'RK TBS MINI AH > OST4. 

London, November IS.—The British 
forces in Burmah have carried the forts m 

the vicinity of Minlah and captured the 
city alter three hours' firing trom the rioat 
ing batteries, the armed launches and ths 
heavy guns on board the steamers Ths 
British lest tour men killed and twenty- 
set en wounded. Minlah was the most 

strongly fortified position on ;he rivet, 
and by its capture the way is clearcit'oi 
the British advance tu Mandalay. as th« 
forts at Ava, twelve miles trcm the Bor- 
mete capital, art* onl* slight structures m 

lompariscn with those at Minlah. 
HIIOiRUN* SI (M'k SDK THS DlHlt 

Vienna, November In—It is repoiui 
from Windin that the Bulgarians have 
blockaded the river Danube at that point 
and that navi^atiou beyond Windin haa 
(eased. 

8BR\ Ian truoph mi tip* mimi. 

lki.i.Rii>r, November 18.—An o.licial 
report trom the Iront states that th« Sarv 
tans entered Bresnik jestereay. The towu 

h»4 been abandoned by th** Bulgarians 
who, in their haste to ^et away, Islt eight 
guns behind them. 1 he capture of Bret 
nik leaves that route oprn to Sofia Th« 
Bulgarian army of the Widden district may 
be considered completely destroyed and 
dispersed. 

THE roHTt ohm hi v »'Hornr*. 

CoNSTiNTtxori.it, NVemtar 18.—The 
Porte ha» sent to the Power» a formal pro 
test agaiutt the Heniau invasion of nul 
garia. Turkey reserves the ri«rht to take 
military action in the matter 

AIMING AT^IONOPOLY. 
Tl.- U«MISI. U.iU«. aa ..k 

Ih« Dominion Mauri•. 

Toronto,Ost., XovwmW lw.—A *|*ctal 
to the Globe trum Ottawa, «»y» It it au 

tLoritatively stateJ that at the coming mi 

«ioa-of Parliament iL« Canadiaa Pacific 
Railway Company will aek for funber pub 
lie aid to enable them to consolidate an J 

develop the whole railway svatein ot tha 
maritime proTtDiM. They are aniious to 
secure contracta for lhe construction of all 
railwaya that have been subsidized by the 
Dominion Government, thuir aim beia« to 
monopolize the control of the Canadian 
railway line« east of Montreal. 

'I he Government will hand over tu it* 
Canadian Pacific CMnpanv.witboul charge, 
that portion of the Inter Colonial Railway 
between St John and Malifax, and tba 
company will aak fora subsidy of lUt.OtNi 
000 to enable them U> buy up the railwaya 
owned by other lorporaiions in NovaHco 
lia and New Rranswick, a« woll as ta 
build connecting links. 

A fatal yonrr»! Ihtr Ctlilvu Muatf. 
Chaki.cstov, W. Va No.snb«r 1« —• 

An ex soldier named Drahe, near Ihre« 
Fork«, drew several hundred dollars ol 
back pension« it few daye ego. The faiu 
ily fell into a quarrel over the distrihntiob 
ot the money, and a general tight ensued 
all hand* latiog part In thu midat of th« 
straggle the old man fell dead from Lean 
disease 

urn WOOD. 

Mr. Jesse McMecbsn, proptietor of lh« 
l.a/i«»r riok, unfortunately sprained b.s 
ankle there a few days since. 

Mr. Charles Del-ear y left yesterday I or 

tiollidaysburg, Pa where he basacc#pt«J 
a position in the nail factarv. 

Mr Kdward Coffee will leave shortly ti-r 
the vicinity of St l/ouis, Mo, where h.» 
will engage with friends in the mercantile 
business. 

Mr. Aug. Sohad hae ecgaged »a or. t»« 
tra for the opening of hii new saloon to 

day. A sump!sons luncheon «ill L« 
served to all. 

Miss Virginia Caster is surteriuj froti 
au attack of sore throat. 

The roofing on the Mc MecUe to* <s U* 
iog repaired 

Master Jease Ra/toa has au attack uf 
diphtheria 

The Riverside blast furnace has r««*cs«J 
operations. 

Mr. J. Barr, Sr., is suffering {rout *u at 
tack of rheumatism. 

Mrs. Kmtaa PoctriicM is s'.nousJy tfi 

disposed. 
ear toads ol stor»« •»« remtved to« 

the tew steel plant yesterday, also loor« 
cousuactioa iron. 

OX TUX OHIO. 

Aa BiilUBt Meets u.» 

Bean aas Nisiou. 

the marks iasl night indicate # t<r<t 
ioi ûee aad iallisg. 

The marks at Pittsborg laet tu«rU w«re 
;i feet 4 inches aad falling. 

Marks at other plares üil Oty. 7 l*<» 
3 10 of an inch and fajju#; Grawahori». 
II feet 2 inches aad itatiorary; Parker a. 
2 f«et 5 inch*« aad falling; Morgaatowu 
3 t-U and ftatiouary HrowasriUe, i feet 
and stationary; Lock So 4, l («et i 

inches and stationary, Rica s landing, i 
feet 'i inches and stationary. 

f you prefer 
; ApoUinaris 
* i >'*■ that the bottles which arejd/K&lleforeyou 
: *x the WELL-KNOWN ORANGE 
3 .ABELS, without inhich the water is ait 

* nutation. Unless ym take voire yrfat.wate? 

t 
V mixefauitk yourjiguar, $nUOt sure ml 

1, to get APOLLINARIS* 


